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Matmen get two top seeds for lake Shore Tournament ____ 
By DANSE2!'l .. F!KY 
Press ~ F.ditor 

The 1975-76 wrestliug season is less than 
a week old, but already, the Se.lamanca 
Warriors are gearing themselves for the 
fll'St tournament of the year. 

Saturday morning, the Warri~ will be 
traveling to Lake !b:>re to compete in the 
Lake !bore Invitational, a ooe<lay, eight 
team toomey that includes Jamestown, 
Williamsville South, \Wiiamsville East, 
Iroquois, Maryvale, and Gowanda in 
additioo to Se.lamanca and bust Lake 
!b:>re. 

The Warriors nailed down two tl>p.seeds 
for the tourney and four second seeds, but 
the competitioo will be tough. 

Looming as co-favorites in the tour
nament are Iroquois and Maryvale, both 
perennially strong teams, with Lake !b:>re 

also grouped amoog the p~ourney !root 
nmners. Iroquois bas three top seeds for 
the tournament. Maryvaltoa pair and l..ake 
9x>re one. 
~'&ding up the Warrior contingent will 

be Tom Ciolek and Joe Ruosa , and two top 
seeded wresUers from Salamanca. 

Ciolek a sectiooal champ last season, is 
the ftrst seed. at 145 pounds, where be will 
meet Jerry Qisk.o, from \Wliamsville 
East, in the first round. Roosa, a fourth 
place sectiooal fmisher last season, is 
seeded first at 167 pounds and is slated to 
wresUe Maryvale's Vetted Zaharien in the 
opening round. 

Getting second seeds for Salamanca 
were Mke Newark, at 119 pounds, Jay 
Weitzel. at 132, Todd Flincl\baugh, at 155, 
and .fun O'Rourke, at 177. 

Newark opens against lf'<Xlmis' Pat 

Millay a 119, with \\e.tzel meeting Craig 
Mleller . from Maryvale. Flinchbaugh is 
slated to wrestle Gowanda's Brad Pat
terson while O'Rourke takes on Lake 
!bore's Randy Bendzula. 

B.rt while seeding, for the most part , was 
based on last season's performances 
because the tournament comes so early in 
the season, the Warrior credentials are 
solid based on this season's perfonnances. 

Salamanca opened the season in a dual 
meet against Gowanda last Tuesday and 
claimed a 34-25 victory . a the six first and 
second seeded wrestlers , five scored 
victori_es a!!d four came via pin. 

Ciolek was impressive as he came up 
with a pin in 40 seconds at 145 pounds. 
while Roosa scored a second period pin at 
177, up a weight class from the class he 
will be in Saturday. 

Also getting pins were r-ewark and 
Flinchbaugh, both at the weights they will 
be competiog in Saturday. Flinchbaugh's 
pin was over Patterson, the man he is 
slated to meet in the fll'St round. 

Weitzel scored a comfortable 8-3 
decision at 138, a class higher than he will 
be wresUing in Saturday. 

O'Rourke lost a tough ~ decision in the 
opening meet, but be was wrestling at 
heavyweight, and drop~ing to tn for 
Saturday's tournament will be a defmate 
advantage for him. 

The remainder of the Warrior line-up for 
the tourney will fmd Randy 1:\'y wrestling 
at 98 pounds and gettiog.a first round bye. 
lE will meet either Jamf!stown 's Dick 
Taylor or a wrestler from Lake Store in 
the second round. 

AI. 105, John Newark will wrestle Dean 
tRans, from Gow-anda. Evans pinned Jeff 
Mlbr in the dual meet last Tuesday. but 
~ark is expected to come up with a 
stronger performance. 

AI. 1 12, Joe Coolan drew the third seeded 
spot and will meet Kevin M:l'btty, 
v.llliamsville East, in the first round. 
Conlan was held to a draw in the meet with 
Gowanda, but finished third in the sec
tionals last season. 

I8n 1:\'y will be Salamanca's entry at 126 
pounds, where he drew Lake !hore'sJack 
Q-abar in the opening round. Q-abar IS the 
third seed in the weight class. I:ey was 
held to a 1-1 tie at 132 in the opening meet 
for the Warriors, his first varsity ap
pearance. 

AI. 138 either Lance Oaks or Jeff Zolner 
will be ~mpeting for the Warriors , each 

looking for hts f1r:-. . arslty appearance. 
'Whichever of the t....- ,, get.S the nod will face 
Gowanda 's Ed Wtlson. the fourth seed at 
that weight class . Wilson lost to \\Ieitzel in 
the Salamanca-Gowanda meet. 

The remaining Warrior competitor will 
be heavyweight l\1arty Redeye, who also 
faces his first ,·arsity appearance. Redeye 
will meet top seeded Chuck Ge.z.otti. from 
Lake S"!ore, in the opening round. 

'We were a little sluggish against 
Gowanda ;· said Warrior coach Larry 
Reynolds. ·but it was our first meet and 
everyone •s starting to come around. 
We've been going full tilt in practice, and 
bo we do"Ttlthetourna---metltis golllg-to 
depend on how fired up we get . We 
defmitely got some breaks on seeding in a 
couple of placesand that can really help if 
these kids are ready . U everyone makes 
weight and goes in ·with the right attitude. 
we sbuuld do okay." 

Top seeds for the tourney find Gowan
da 's Jeff Davis first at 98 pounds, 
Jamestown's Rod Heitman first at 105, 
Williamsville ~th's Larry Cohen first at 
112, Maryvale's Steve Bird first at 119. 
Mark Malay, Iroquois , first at 126. &ott 
Adams. Iroquois, first at 132, Jamestown's 
~rman M>rales first at 138, Ciolek first at 
145, Jamestown's Tom Jordan first at 155, 
Roosa first at 167, 1\ofi.k.e Ge..zida , Maryvale, 
fU"St at 177, and Gaz.otti first at 
heavyweight. · 

Iroquois' AI Sluberski is the top seed at 
91 pounds. Salamanca will mt have an 
entry at that weight class. 

The tourney is slated to start at noon, 
with semifinal action set for 2:30. Con
solations will begin at 6:30p.m. , followed 
by the fmals at 8 p.m. 

TOM CIOLEK 
Top seed at 145 

JOE ROOSA 
Seeded first at 167 


